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Refresher Course in Drilling Technology was conducted for engineers from 28/05/19 to 29/06/19 

at GSITI, Hyderabad. The trainees were imparted training on different types of drilling techniques, 

working principle of Diamond drilling, major 

components of drilling machines, functions and 

working principle of Drilling Pumps, types of Drilling 

Pumps and troubleshooting, cutting bits’ technology, 

drilling fluids technology (Cutting oils, Mud, Polymers) 

in drilling and core recovery, Hydraulic component of 

drilling machines like pumps, motors, valves, cylinders  

& their working and troubleshooting, hydraulic circuits 

with special reference of hydrostatic machines. 

Different drilling standards such as DCDMA, Canadian, 

Russian were also discussed.    

The trainees were taken to different drill sites of GSI as 

well as to sites of other agencies like South West Pinnacle 

at Manuguru, MECL drill site at Chintalapudi, Telangana. 

At GSI unit no 483, Camp Manuguru in Telangana state, 

parts of drill machine, input shaft, cluster gear, bevel gears 

and their interconnection in respect of maintenance, 

pumps, power end mechanism, liners and bucket changing, 

hydraulic pump & directional control valve opening and 

fitting was shown. As a case study trainees were also 

exposed about fishing operation at GSI drill unit no 483, 

Manuguru. Th operation of Kores make hydrostatic Rig of 

South West Pinnacle which was engaged for coal 

exploration at Manuguru was also shown. Trainees also 

visited the Dynatech make hydrostatic Rig of Map drilling 



services which was engaged for coal exploration of MECL project at Chintalapudi near Sattupally 

in Telangana. All the controls of hydrostatic rig including calculation of bit load, feed control 

mechanism and wireline drilling operation was shown to the trainees at Chintalapudi drill site. They 

also visited to ONGC drill site at Mandapeta 

near Rajahmundry for understanding the mud 

technology practices by ONGC. They were 

explained about drill hole plan (Geo technical 

order), cementing process, blowout preventer, 

Mud preparation, Mud controlling parameters 

in particular at clay formation, their checking, 

rheology instrument, solids separation etc. 

Trainees were also experienced about the mud 

flow process at ONGC drill site.   

The trainees were also imparted about Wire line drilling – advantages & disadvantages, function of 

each component of a core barrel and its accessories, drilling for specific commodity (Gold, Iron 

ore, lime stone, Manganese etc.), Bore hole deviation, deviation measurements, directional drilling, 

properties of lubricants. They were also explained about the case study of fishing operation and on 

different remedial measures during this module.  

All the trainees expressed their deep satisfaction to the course design and contents in their feedback.   

             
 


